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Connected landscapes are recognized as imperative for the livelihood of local biota who flourish in habitat threatened by 
fragmentation. In particular, heterogeneous landscapes (i.e. diverse patches ranging from native flora and fauna to human-
dominated land use) that are susceptible to parcelization and development, pose a heightened urgency for conservation in-
tervention, such as land protection, restoration, and management. The region surrounding Lake George and southern Lake 
Champlain exemplifies these characteristics. To the east lies the Green Mountains, with the Adirondack Mountains roughly 
40 kilometers (25 miles) to the west. The landscape between the two lakes, referred to as the focus area, encompasses 
about 250 km2 (97 mi2) of predominantly forested landscape, rich in riparian, upland, and lacustrine habitat. 
The purpose of this study was to distinguish large wildland blocks of suitable habitat within the 5,000 km2 (1,930 mi2) region 
of Lake George and southern Lake Champlain, and determine potential wildlife corridors between these blocks.  Wildlife cor-
ridors facilitate movement across the landscape, ultimately promoting dispersal, migration, and genetic diversity of species.  
Three focal species—black bear (Ursus americanus), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and fisher (Martes pennant) were used as surro-
gates representing wide-ranging species that exist at low densities and are especially susceptible to human-induced habitat 
fragmentation. Given the spatial scale of the region, roughly the size of Delaware, the study utilized a Geographic Infor-
mation Systems (GIS) approach to translate structural components of the matrix into functional connectivity.  
Recent advances in geospatial technology allow for more efficient investigations across large and diverse landscapes. Alt-
hough an increasing number of techniques and methodologies exist, this study utilizes one particular program, Corridor De-
signer, to conduct a least-cost corridor model of the region. This model was parameterized based on expert opinion from a 
recently published least-cost corridor study within a similar eco-region. The analysis identified three discrete latitudinal corri-
dors. One corridor  connects  two conservation blocks, Bomoseen State Park and Pharaoh Lake Wilderness Area, while two 
corridors provide a northern and southern route between a pair of large unfragmented habitat blocks.  
This study identified 23 criteria to evaluate each of the three corridors and examine the broader context within the region 
(Table 2 and Table 3). These criteria represent landscape features that affect (either positively or negatively) wildlife move-
ment and conservation value, or describe corridor traits, such as overall length. Nine of the criteria reflect similar studies 
preformed in this region by various state and non-profit conservation organizations.  Based on the outcome of corridor eval-
uation and overlap with auxiliary models, I recommend that conservation planning and action be prioritized in the Habitat 
Block Corridor—North  (shown in green on Figure 6). 
At this scale, these corridors are designed to promote demographic rescue of populations, enhance recolonization after local 
extirpation, and maintain or restore gene flow between patches. Corridors have the potential to also promote regular home 
range movement, including access to multiple patches, and increase the possibility for range expansion under climate change 
regimes. To prioritize these additional goals, further research is needed. Namely, corridor studies using movement data at a 
home range scale would provide empirical evidence of individual movement at finer resolution. This is most significant di-
rectly adjacent to and across Lake George and southern Lake Champlain,  where there is a higher uncertainty of potential 




The Lake Champlain Land Trust (LCLT) and the Lake George Land Conservancy (LGLC) are currently undertaking a multi-year 
project to study the region between Lake George and southern Lake Champlain, with the subsequent goal of conserving 
farms, forest, and other natural areas. A multitude of landscape functions can motivate land conservation. One particular 
function, habitat connectivity, describes how easily species can move from one suitable habitat patch to another.  In reviews 
of 110 total studies involving corridor effectiveness, Beier and Noss (1998) and Gilbert-Norton et al. (2010) show that corri-
dors promote inter-patch movement of wildlife, based on animal presence in or movement through the corridor.  
The goal of this study is to model potential wildlife corridors across the Lake George and southern Lake Champlain region, 
which will inform landscape scale conservation decisions. Although the area has seen limited increase in development over 
the past decade, it remains vulnerable to fragmentation due to inherent scenic and recreational value (see Figure 1 for ex-
amples of fragmented landscapes within the study region). Additionally, about 80% of Vermont’s forests are privately owned 
by an aging demographic, which increases the potential for parcelization, a precursor to habitat fragmentation (VT DFPR and 
VT ANR 2015). Conserving land within these wildlife corridors reduces the risk of fragmentation and ensures they function to 
support species movement. 
There are many approaches to modeling wildlife corridors and determining corridor quality. Some examine the structure of 
the landscape and highlight swaths of natural area within a patchwork of residential and commercial development. Other 
approaches analyze the degree to which the landscape promotes movement for individual or multiple species (Ament et al. 
2014). For this study, I utilized the second approach, measuring the degree of connectivity as the lowest cost for wildlife to 
move from one large habitat patch to another. Notably, “cost” is paid in high mortality or increased energy expenditure. The 
technical term coined for an approach of this type is least-cost path. 
I focused on the potential movement of three species: black bear (Ursus americanus), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and fisher (Martes 
pennanti). These three species play the role of focal or surrogate species, which are “species used to represent other species 
or aspects of the environment to attain a conservation objective” (Caro 2010). Black bear, bobcat, and fisher typify wide-
ranging vertebrates that require sizeable areas of suitable habitat to thrive (Graves and Wang 2012). Additional benefits of 
contiguous habitat include enhanced biodiversity, improved environmental quality, recreational opportunities, and provision 
of ecosystem services (Ament et al. 2014; Crooks and Sanjayan 2006). 
In order to develop this multispecies least-cost path model across a large landscape, I utilized an ArcGIS program designed 
specifically for this task. The program, Corridor Designer, provides a scientific approach to habitat linkage design (Jenness, 
Majka, and Beier 2014). The methodology behind Corridor Designer employs expert opinion and literature review to parame-
terize the model, assigning values to landscape characteristics associated with habitat suitability. These parameters were 
previously established by Graves and Wang (2012) to complete a wildlife corridor study north of my analysis area in the Split 
Rock Wildway of New York State. My study utilizes the Grave and Wang (2012) parameters because they were derived for 
the same set of focal species in a similar eco-region.  
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Figure 1:  (A) Percent tree canopy cover in the Lake George and southern Lake Champlain region. Red areas depict 
land use change from non-developed to developed between the years of 2001-2011. (B) Landscape matrix within Ticon-
deroga, NY (2015) (2015) (C) Landscape matrix within West Rutland, VT—note quarrying activity 




Analysis Area and Focus Area 
The analysis area defines the extent of each landscape layer included in the study, while the focus area reflects a particular 
interest of LCLT and LGLC. The former encompasses just under 5,000km2  (1,930 mi2) and stretches from the western edge 
of the Green Mountains to the eastern edge of the Adirondack Park. The analysis area extent reduces processing time of 
large spatial datasets, but still encompasses enough of the region to permit multiple choices for wildland blocks. The focus 
area highlights 250km2 (97 mi2) between Lake George and southern Lake Champlain threatened by fragmentation. 
Wildland Blocks 
The least-cost path analysis approach of corridor modeling examines movement between two specific areas of the land-
scape able to support wildlife populations (referred to as “wildland blocks”). This study establishes two pairs of wildland 
blocks: referred to as “conserved blocks” (depicted in orange in Figure 2) and “habitat blocks” (depicted as green in Figure 
2) respectively. Conservation status, degree of fragmentation, and habitat quality were taken into account when defining 
the two pairs of wildland blocks. These qualities ensure the corridor connects areas that can foster wildlife populations 
now and into the future. Within each wildland block, endpoints are located based on parameters set by Graves and Wang 
(2012). These endpoints act as the starting positions for the analysis and contain unfragmented high-quality habitat.  
Conserved Blocks 
The conserved blocks consists of two conserved areas on either side of Lake George and southern Lake Champlain. One of 
these is Bomoseen State Park—owned and managed by the Agency of Natural Resources. About 3,576 acres is publically 
accessible and contains a mixture of forested uplands and wetlands. The most notable water feature of Bomoseen State 
Park is Lake Bomoseen—the largest lake found completely within Vermont. The second conserved block, Pharaoh Lake 
Wilderness Area, lies to the western side of Lake George. This state-owned land constitutes a much larger area: 46,283 
acres. Similar to Bomoseen State Park, Pharaoh Lake Wilderness Area derives its name from the impressive water feature 
contained within its bounds. In total 39 bodies of water add to the wildlife value of this large protected area.   
Habitat Blocks 
The habitat blocks are extracted from habitat modeling efforts of Vermont and New York state agencies. The first encom-
passes 23,611 acres which have been designated by Vermont Fish and Wildlife as an “area of contiguous forest and other 
natural habitat that is unfragmented by roads, development, or agriculture“. The VT Fish & Wildlife 2006 landscape analy-
sis identified habitat blocks across the state, and ranked these areas based on conservation value and potential threat to 
fragmentation. This particular habitat block is one of two over 23,000 acres west of the Green Mountain Range within the 
state. One of the conservation values evaluated in the Fish and Wildlife study is the “habitat block’s contribution to con-
nectivity at a landscape level” (Sorenson and Osborne 2014). This Vermont habitat block falls within the highest ranking 
for that particular category. 
The other habitat block was determined using a dataset produced by The New York Department of Environmental Conser-
vation for their 2011 strategic plan for state forest management. Unlike the Vermont habitat analysis, this study desig-
nates “forest matrix blocks” by accounting for landscape structure as well as function. Their study utilizes two key factors: 
“the home range of wide-ranging animal species and historical patch sizes that result from natural disturbance events 
within the landscape” (NYDEC 2011). The New York forest matrix block utilized in my study consists of 33,160 acres within 
the St. Lawrence/Champlain Valley eco-region on the west side of Lake George. Roughly 78% of this acreage is conserved 
under a combination of state ownership in fee and privately owned easement.  
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 Wildland Blocks Total Area (acres) Percent Conserved 
Euclidean Distance 
(center to center) 
Conserved Blocks 
Bomoseen State Park  3,721 100  
40 km (25 m) 
Pharaoh Lake Wilderness 
Area 
47,394  100 
Habitat Blocks 
Vermont Habitat Block 23,611   4 
 36 km (22 m) 
New York Forest Matrix 
Block 
33,120  78  
Figure 2:  (A) Map depicting the overall analysis area (black outline), study focus 
area (red outline), and the two pairs of wildland blocks.  
(B) Locus Map 
(Basemap Sources: Vermont Center for Geographic Information, U.S. Geologic Survey, ESRI) 
A 
B 
Table 1:  Comparison of wildland block characteristics.  
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The first step in Corridor Designer’s modeling process creates an esti-
mate of habitat suitability. A score was assigned to each classification within a land-
scape factor (see table headings below for clarification). For example: a score of 50 
(out of 100) was assigned to valley bottom (a classification) within topographic posi-
tion (a landscape factor). Each landscape factor was then weighted to reflect its 
perceived importance to the individual species.  
Beier  et al. (2007) highlight the fact that determining habitat suitability scores re-
quires a considerable amount of time and resources. To address this issue, but still 
utilize credible model inputs, I employed a set of scores derived by Graves and Wang (2012) based on literature review 
and expert opinion. Their study was conducted using the same focal species in a similar ecoregion to that of the Lake 
George region (scores related to all three focal species are available in the appendix pages 42-44). 
Pixel by pixel (30 m x 30 m), each of the landscape factors were reclassified, weighted, and summed using the arithme-
tic mean.  
Then, the habitat suitability model was converted into a layer representing resistance to wildlife movement. To arrive 
at this layer, the corridor designer approach employs an assumption that habitat suitability equals habitat permeability. 
The model also relies on the statement that wildlife resistance is the inverse of habitat permeability. Therefore, re-
sistance is the inverse of habitat suitability.  
Methods 
The methods used in this study are depicted on pages  8-10. This methodology reflects Majka et al.(2007), while pa-
rameters were derived from Graves and Wang (2012). The methods are separated into three successive phases: (1) 
habitat suitability modeling, (2) corridor modeling, and (3) corridor location. This process resulted in three distinct cor-
ridors across the analysis area (see Results: pages 11-21) 
Phase 1 
Figure 3: Diagram illustrating Phase 1 of the methods. Habitat suitability scores are weighted and applied to each 
landscape factor’s corresponding raster. The rasters are then combined using an arithmetic mean.  
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Next, the resistance layer (depicted as the black and white layer below) 
was converted to cost-weighted distance. This new layer places each pixel in context 
with the surrounding landscape. More specifically, each pixel is scored based on the 
lowest cumulative cost to reach a particular habitat block. Cost-weighted distance is 
calculated twice for each pixel—once for each habitat block. In the simplified exam-
ple grid in Figure 4, the cost-distance to go from the circled pixel to Endpoint 1 would 
be 158. This number is relative to the all the other pixels in the analysis area. It is also 
important to note that cost is “paid” by organisms in mortality and energy expendi-
ture and may not necessarily correlate to the amount of time required to move 
through a landscape. 
Once the cost layer was created for each focal species, least-cost path was calculated for both sets of wildland blocks. 
The subsequent map layer depicted a single-pixel wide path. Beier et al. (2007) emphasize the fact that pixel wide corri-
dors are not nearly enough space to be biologically relevant or worthy of conservation. Therefore, corridor slices were 
created, which increase incrementally in width and decrease in permeability.  
The allowable cost threshold (i.e. amount of poor habitat allowed in the corridor) was set to integer values from 1 to 10 
percent of the maximum path cost. Ten nested corridors resulted from this method for each focal species and for both 
sets of wildland blocks (i.e. between Pharaoh Lake and Bomoseen, as well as between the Vermont Habitat Block and 
New York Forest Matrix Block). Single species corridors were combined (unioned) to create nested corridors for all 
three focal species. Corridors with an allowable cost threshold of 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 percent of the maximum cost are pre-
sented in Figure 5.  
Least-Cost Path 
Least-Cost Corridor 
Simplified grid example of  converting 
resistance to cost-weighted distance 
Phase 2 
Figure 4: Diagram illustrating Phase 2 of the methods. Inverse values of the habitat suitability layer are used to 
produce a resistance layer. Cost-weighted distance is calculated using the values within the resistance layer.  
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The main determinant of corridor location is the presence of the most per-
meable landscape. Additionally, corridor size is a direct result of established corridor 
width. There are several factors to consider when determining a reasonable corridor 
width. Based on Graves and Wang (2012), I set two bounds for corridor width: greater 
than 300 m wide and an average width no greater than 2 km. Although a wider corridor 
would be more suitable for wildlife movement, it is less feasible to conserve. On the 
other hand, if the corridor is too narrow, then it may not encompass enough permeable 
landscape. Based on model outputs I located three distinct corridors as depicted in Fig-
ure 5. To arrive at the final corridors (Figure 6), a systematic approach was taken, informed by Graves and Wang (2012) 
and Beier  et al. (2007). I isolated the 1% corridor slices (Figure 5 (C)) in order to identify the best model outputs depicting 
continuous strands of low movement cost. Three of these had no restrictive bottlenecks, although there were still areas 
below the minimum 300 m wide threshold. I located these narrow regions and expanded the corridor into areas of mar-
ginally higher cost—i.e. the 2% corridor slices. Final corridors that contain a higher proportion of 1% corridor slices are 
more permeable than those with more 2% slices. This concept is depicted in Figure 7.  
Legend
Bomoseen -  
Pharaoh Lake -  
VT Habitat Block -  
NY Forest Matrix Block - 
Corridors Slices  
1% -                     7% -  
3% -                     9% -  
5% -  
Phase 3 
Figure 5:  (A) Nested corridor slices between the VT Habitat Block and NY For-
est Matrix Block (B) Nested corridor slices between Pharaoh Lake Wilderness 
Area and Bomoseen State Park (C) Corridor slices for both sets of wildland blocks 






Study results are presented on pages 11-21. To better understand each corridor in the context of the landscape, 
many landscape characteristics are depicted here and summarized in Table 2. The three alternate corridors resulting 
from this study (Figure 6 below) are compared using 23 positive and negative effects on wildlife movement and con-
servational value, or corridor traits, such as overall length. Nine of the criteria reflect similar studies preformed in 
this region by various state and non-profit conservation organizations. These additional studies are depicted in the 






















































































































































































Corridors should be wide enough to allow for safe passage of focal species, but not so 
wide as to hinder conservation efforts. In narrow regions, known as bottlenecks, higher 
peripheral travel cost can reduce species ability to disperse and may lead to edge effects 
associated with poorer habitat.  Higher cost can result  from more impermeable barri-
ers, such as roads and permanent development. To better understand the causes be-
hind bottlenecks, higher resolution data such as aerial maps, road structures, or empiri-
cal data showing wildlife movement can be investigated at particularly narrow region of 
the corridors. Corridor width, including potential bottlenecks, for each corridor is pre-
sented in Figure 8. 
 
Legend 
1% threshold -  
2% threshold -  
Red  correlates  to lower  
resistance, while orange  is 
marginally higher 
Corridor Width 
Figure 7:  Proportion of 1% cost threshold and 2% cost threshold for each corridor. This is depicted 
visually below.  Final corridors that contain a higher proportion of 1% corridor slices are more permeable 







Top 1 % of lowest travel cost (i.e. best habitat and lowest resistance) 
Top 2 % of lowest travel cost (i.e. second best habitat and second lowest resistance) 








Figure 8: Corridor width depicted spatially and graphically for each of the three corri-
dors. Blue lines represent corridor centerline. Make note of narrower widths, which 
suggest the presence of bottlenecks within the landscape. (A) Pharaoh Lake to Bomo-





Figure 9: The first landscape characteristic reflects the distribution of conserved land 
(based on the Protected Area Database). It’s important to take note of presently con-
served land, as well as those areas that remain largely unconserved. This map will 
evolve over time and is subject to correction based on institutional knowledge. 
Corridor Evaluation 
Five landscape characteristics are presented in this section, while all 23 characteristics are 
depicted in Table 2. The results of additional modeling within the region can be found in 
the Appendix on pages 32-39. Corridor evaluation provides a comparison between alter-
native corridors, which will lead to more informed resource allocation decisions. Basis for 
comparison can vary depending on the end-user; for example, interests of conservation 
organizations versus interests of the department of transportation. The maps, tables, and 
statistics are meant to help guide the process of land conservation decision-making.  
Conserved   
Land 
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Figure 10: This map incorporates all three habitat suitability models  for black bear, 
bobcat, and fisher combined. Large regions of high suitability (displayed in blue) pre-
sent potential habitat patches, while low habitat suitability (displayed in red) repre-




Figure 11 (a): Land Use - Land Classification as a percent of total area in each corridor. 
Data source: United States Geologic Survey (USGS): Land Use and Land Cover (LULC) Da-
taset - 2011 Edition (amended 2014) 
Land Use - 
Land Class 
Land Use - Land Class (LULC) reflects landscape patterns driven by physical features (e.g. 
soil) and subsequent human use (e.g. agriculture). Furthermore, LULC constitutes the 
highest weighted factor for each focal species as determined by expert opinion and liter-
ature review, illustrating its significance to both structural and functional connectivity. 
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Figure 11 (b): Land Use - Land Class (LULC) within the corridors. 
Data source: United States Geologic Survey (USGS): Land Use and Land Cover (LULC) Da-
taset - 2011 Edition (amended 2014) 
Land Use - 
Land Class 
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Figure 12: Streams and other waterbodies in the Lake George and southern Lake 
Champlain region 
Source: United States Geologic Survey (USGS): Medium Resolution National Hydrogra-
phy Dataset (NHD) - February 2015 
Streams 
Waterways have the potential to foster or impede movement, depending on the inher-
ent properties of a particular brook, stream, or river. For example, intact riparian zones 
provide vegetative cover and reduce movement cost parallel to the stream. However, 
depending on seasonal variations in  water flow, wide streams may impede movement.  
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Figure 13: Roadways in the Lake George and southern Lake Champlain region 
Source: United States Census Bureau: Transportation Investment Generating Economic 
Recovery (TIGER) Line Shapefiles - 2014 
Roads 
Roads lead to greater wildlife mortality and therefore present a greater cost than many 
other land features. Road density and number of road crossings are presented as basis 
for comparison (see Table 2). Not all roads result in barriers to wildlife movement. Spe-
cific characteristics, such as traffic levels and road structures, contribute to wildlife 
movement cost.  
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Landscape Feature Class 




Block - New York 
Forest Matrix Block 
Corridor (North) 
Vermont Habitat 
Block - New York 
Forest Matrix Block 
Corridor (South) 
Total (t) 
Total Length (km) (centerline of corridor) 29 54 31 114 
Road Crossings (n) 14 16 14 44 
Road Density (km/km2) 
(secondary and local roads) 
1.15 0.53 0.86 2.54 
Stream Density (km/km2) 
(medium resolution streams ) 
0.32 0.23 0.48 1.03 
% High Quality Habitat           Black Bear   
(pixel value 60-100)                 Bobcat 
                                                     Fisher 

















% Low Quality Habitat           Black Bear   
(pixel value 0-40)                     Bobcat 
                                                     Fisher 

















Conserved Land (% total area) 11 18 26 55 
Land Cover - Land Use  
Forest (% total area) 
(includes deciduous, conifer, and mixed) 
74 86 63 223 
Wetlands (% total area) (includes all types) 5 4 12 21 
Agricultural (% total area) (pasture and cropland) 8 2 11 21 
Developed (% total area) 3 2 4 16 
Open Water (% total area) 6 4 5 15 
Scrub-shrub (% total area) 3 2 5 10 
Vermont Residential Building Density   
(cell count x density value) 
552 901 1076 2529 
Overlap with TNC Structural Pathway (% of total area) 35 45 25 105 
VT Habitat Blocks  (weighted by fragmentation threat) 326 758 477 1561 
VT Habitat Blocks (weighted by conservation value) 347 909 451 1707 
Rare Physical Landscapes (% of total area) 2 3 10 15 
Riparian Connectivity (% of total area) 8 7 18 33 
Connecting Lands (% of total area) 81 42 69 192 
Connecting Blocks (% of total area) 10 21 13 44 
Anchor Blocks (% of total area) 0 25 0 25 
New York Matrix Linkage Zones (% of total area) 25 63 0 88 
Table 2 Corridor Attributes—Although the list is not exhaustive, these characteristics form a basis for comparing one corridor to  
another.  
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Landscape Feature Class 




Block - New York 
Forest Matrix Block 
Corridor (North) 
Vermont Habitat 
Block - New York 
Forest Matrix Block 
Corridor (South) 
Total Length* 37 26 36 
Road Crossings* 34 32 34 
Road Density* 
(secondary and local roads) 
27 40 33 
Stream Density  
(medium resolution streams ) 
31 22 47 
% High Quality Habitat 
(pixel value 60-100)                                                                      
32 37 31 
% Low Quality Habitat*  
(pixel value 0-40)                      
34 47 19 
Conserved Land  20 33 47 
Land Cover - Land Use  
Forest  
(includes deciduous, conifer, and mixed) 
33 39 28 
Wetlands (includes all wetland types) 24 19 58 
Agricultural (pasture and cropland)* 31 45 24 
Developed* 33 36 31 
Open Water* 30 37 33 
Scrub-shrub  30 20 50 
Vermont Residential Building Density*   39 32 29 
Overlap with TNC Structural Pathway 33 43 24 
VT Habitat Blocks  (weighted by fragmentation threat)* 40 26 35 
VT Habitat Blocks (weighted by conservation value) 20 53 26 
Rare Physical Landscapes 13 20 67 
Riparian Connectivity 24 21 18 
Connecting Lands 42 22 36 
Connecting Blocks 23 48 29 
Anchor Blocks  0 100 0 
New York Matrix Linkage Zones 28 72 0 
Total Score 658 870 708 
Table 3 Unweighted Normalized Scores (from 0 to 100)—Calculated by using the following steps: (1) Find total (t) for each of the 
landscape features by summing the values (x)  for each corridor (from Table 2). (2) Calculate % of t of each corridor for each land-
scape feature class. In effect, the scores in every row of Table 3 shows the ratio of each value for a landscape feature class as a 
percent of the total. (3) To account for negative impacts (i.e. feature classes marked with a *) I calculated the scores in the same 
manner, except that x  is equal to the difference between the original value and t.  
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Conclusion 
As with any “abstraction and simplification of a real-world system” (Williams et al. 2002), inherent assumptions are used to 
produce model outputs that will guide future decisions. The main plausible assumption of the Corridor Designer approach is 
that individual wildlife movement through the landscape is based on a similar criteria as habitat selection (Beier et al. 2007). 
Habitat suitability as a proxy for resistance to movement has been employed throughout various geographic ranges and 
scales to model a variety of species movement (Kuemmerle et al. 2011 Rodríguez-Soto et al. 2013; Shakya et al. 2011; Graves 
and Wang 2012; Pullinger and Johnson 2010). This approach also reduces the “elusive parameters” associated with other 
methodologies, such as individual-based movement models (Beier et al. 2008). 
This study utilized black bear (Ursus americanus), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and fisher (Martes pennanti) as focal species, which 
represent species that are wide-ranging, live at low densities, and occur within the analysis area. As an alternative to the cost 
and time prohibitive method of using empirical data as model parameters, I used a set of values established by Graves and 
Wang (2012), which were derived from expert opinion and literature review. The combined least-cost paths for each focal 
species were mapped by increasing width - representing a range of habitat suitability for potential wildlife movement be-
tween the respective set of habitat blocks.  Three discrete corridors were defined based on model outputs (Figure 6): 
 Pharaoh Lake to Bomoseen Corridor: This 29 km (18 mi) long corridor is the only defined corridor crossing be-
tween these two wildland blocks and shortest corridor in the study.  
 Habitat Block Corridor—North: This corridor, at 54 km (34 mi) in length, reflects the longer of the two paths 
between the habitat blocks. It also has the highest normalized score in  the evaluation (Table 3).  
 Habitat Block Corridor—South: This path is much shorter than its counterpart, stretching 31 km (19 mi) across 
the landscape and is 8% more conserved. However, compared to the Habitat Block Corridor—North, this south-
ern route contains a higher percentage of agricultural and developed land, and has much less overlap with mod-
eling outcomes of other conservation organizations. 
There are many considerations to account for when interpreting the final outputs of this modeling exercise. Least-cost path 
modeling will always result in a path, whether or not one exists in a particular landscape. This caveat highlights the im-
portance of impermeable barriers within and around potential corridors. For example, Lake Champlain and Lake George pro-
vide unique examples of potential barriers to wildlife. Further empirical research should be conducted in the vicinity of these 
two water bodies to investigate home-range movement of local wildlife populations, specifically wide-ranging carnivores to 
determine how these waterbodies affect movement (for example, see LaPoint et al. 2013). Also, road ecology (such as cross-
ing and structures) are an important feature to many conservation organizations, land managers, and the public.  
The least-cost path method is particularly effective at pinpointing locations of bottlenecks, i.e. areas where crossing such bar-
riers is more suitable, but surrounded by poor habitat, for the set of focal species (Long 2007; Beier et al. 2008). Therefore, 
end users should view these corridors at a number of scales in the context of many landscape layers. Some layers are depict-
ed in this report on a landscape level, which should be augmented by a higher resolution perspective, such as town or com-
munity scale. For example, ownership records are one of the strongest informants of social influence on the landscape. Par-
cels can be used to infer potential for subdivision and fragmentation (for an example, see Host and Brown 2015). Large par-
cels containing unfragmented habitat are essential to sustaining wildlife corridors. However, the number of parcels in Ver-
mont has increased by 42% between 1983 and 2008 (VNRC 2013) and their average size has reduced.  
Besides least-cost path analysis based on expert opinion, additional methodologies could be applied within this region to 
address barriers, connectivity among several patches, and range-shift potential in the face of climate change. Circuit theory 
offers an approach that highlights barriers across a network of patches using resistance, current, and voltage to  model 
movement (McRae et al. 2008). The landscape can also be modeled using a graph theory approach where multiple corridors 
(links) occur between multiple habitats (nodes), which reduces the effect of “forcing” a corridor through a particularly large 
scale region; this is also known as a stepping stone approach (Loro et al. 2015). In addition, the use of land facets, or 
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“recurring landscape units of relatively uniform topography and soils”, can be used to compliment linkage design and em-
phasize resilient landscape characteristics in the face of climate change (Brost and Beier 2012). 
Finally, this study identified 23 evaluation criteria to compare each corridor and apply regional context (Table 2 and Table 3; 
total score depicted in Figure 14). These landscape feature classes represent effects (either positive or negative) on wildlife 
movement and conservational value, or describe corridor traits, such as overall length. Nine of the criteria reflect similar 
studies performed in this region by various state and non-profit conservation organizations (see Appendix: pages 32-39).   
Based on the outcome of the corridor evaluation and overlap with auxiliary model outcomes, I recommend that conservation 
planning and action be prioritized in the Habitat Block Corridor—North (shown in blue in Figure 14). This corridor shows con-
siderable overlap with VT Fish & Wildlife/Vermont Land Trust connecting blocks and anchor blocks (page 35),  TNC structural 
pathways (page 36), and NY Dept. of Environmental Conservation linkage zones (page 37). It also avoids main areas of resi-
dential density (page 38). In comparison, the Habitat Block Corridor—South traverses a high concentration of development 
south of Lake Bomoseen, including residential areas, quarrying activity, and major roadways (see Figure 1-C for aerial photo).  
The outcomes of this study should be placed in the context of wildlife modeling efforts undertaken by the conservation com-
munity, and supplemented by institutional and residential knowledge of the region.  Therefore, these corridors can be used  
to not only inform conservation and management decisions, but also enhance dialogue among partnering conservation or-
ganizations, land managers, and landowners. 
Figure 14: Final wildlife corridors depicted by total evaluation score, which is based on the landscape factors in Table 
3. The total scores are: (1)  Pharaoh Lake Corridor to Bomoseen= 658; (2) Vermont Habitat Block to New York Forest 
Matrix Block Corridor (North) = 870; (3) Vermont Habitat Block - New York Forest Matrix Block Corridor (South) = 708. 
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Black bear corridor slices based on modeled 
permeability between Bomoseen State Park and 
Pharaoh Lake Wilderness Area. Darker swaths 
depict the lowest percentiles of cost to move 
across the landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
Bobcat corridor slices based on modeled perme-
ability between Bomoseen State Park and Phar-
aoh Lake Wilderness Area. Darker swaths depict 
the lowest percentiles of cost to move across the 
landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
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Fisher corridor slices based on modeled permea-
bility between Bomoseen State Park and Phar-
aoh Lake Wilderness Area. Darker swaths depict 
the lowest percentiles of cost to move across the 
landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
Union of Black bear, bobcat, and fisher corridor slices 
based on modeled permeability between Bomoseen 
State Park and Pharaoh Lake Wilderness Area. Darker 
swaths depict the lowest percentiles of cost to move 
across the landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
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Black bear corridor slices based on modeled 
permeability between New York and Vermont 
modeled habitat blocks. Darker swaths depict 
the lowest percentiles of cost to move across 
the landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
Bobcat corridor slices based on modeled perme-
ability between New York and Vermont mod-
eled habitat blocks. Darker swaths depict the 
lowest percentiles of cost to move across the 
landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
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Fisher corridor slices based on mod-
eled permeability between New York 
and Vermont modeled habitat blocks. 
Darker swaths depict the lowest per-
centiles of cost to move across the 
landscape (i.e. higher permeability). 
Black bear, bobcat, & fisher corridor slic-
es based on modeled permeability be-
tween New York and Vermont modeled 
habitat blocks. Darker swaths depict the 
lowest percentiles of cost to move across 




Rare physical landscapes as identified by VT 
Fish & Wildlife and Vermont Land Trust. The 
particular rare landscapes represented in the 
corridors is Valley Floor Glacial Lake/Marine 
Plains. 
Riparian Connectivity as identified by VT Fish 
& Wildlife and Vermont Land Trust.  These 
areas are defined as connected networks of 
riparian areas in which natural vegetation 
occurs. 
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Connecting Lands as identified by VT Fish & 
Wildlife and Vermont Land Trust.  These areas 
are defined as habitat blocks that are less 
than 2,000 acres and lands outside of blocks.  
Connecting Blocks and Anchor Blocks as iden-
tified by VT Fish & Wildlife and Vermont Land 
Trust.  Connecting blocks are habitat blocks 
between 2,000 acres and 10,000 acres in size, 
while Anchor Blocks are habitat blocks great-




































































































































































































This map depicts the three final corridors and residential density. The Vermont building density 
model was developed by the VT Center for Geographic Information in 2008.  Residential buildings 
are defined as any structures identified as year round dwellings 
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This map depicts the difference (in absolute value) between model outputs using arithmetic mean 
and geometric mean to derive habitat suitability models. A greater degree of difference occurs 
were habitat is lower quality (e.g. near roads, development, etc.). This study utilized the arithmetic 
mean to combine landscape factors. In corridor design, it is important to take note of such deci-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Summary of landscape factor classes and the black bear permeability scores assigned to each class (i.e., 0 
indicates a completely resistant or completely unusable class and 100 represents completely traversable, 
optimal habitat) including the biologically plausible range for each score. (Source: Graves and Wang (2012)) 
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Summary of landscape factor classes and the bobcat permeability scores assigned to each class (i.e., 0 indi-
cates a completely resistant or completely unusable class and 100 represents completely traversable, opti-
mal habitat) including the biologically plausible range for each score. (Source: Graves and Wang (2012)) 
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Summary of landscape factor classes and the fisher permeability scores assigned to each class (i.e., 0 indi-
cates a completely resistant or completely unusable class and 100 represents completely traversable, opti-
mal habitat) including the biologically plausible range for each score. (Source: Graves and Wang (2012)) 
